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Klippel-Feil syndrome (KFS) is characterized by abnor-

mal fusion of two or more vertebra in the cervical spine,

which creates the characteristic appearance of a short neck

with resulting facial asymmetry, low hairline, and limited

neck mobility. Recently, a Meox-1-deficient medaka was de-

veloped as a KFS model, leading to developments in the un-

derstanding of this congenital disease1). Here, we report a

case of cervical spine fracture-dislocation in a patient with

KFS secondary to low-impact trauma, which ultimately re-

quired cervical posterior decompression and fusion surgery.

A 38-year-old female with a history of scoliosis and cleft

lip and palate was transferred to our facility with severe

neck pain, left shoulder paralysis, and numbness of the left

thumb and index finger. The symptoms occurred during a

yoga exercise, when she flexed her neck while putting her

weight on her forehead. She suddenly heard a crunching

sound with the onset of symptoms.

Physical examination indicated severe posterior midline

neck tenderness with limited range of motion. On further

evaluation, she did not have a low hairline, dysphagia, or

ataxia. Radiography and non-contrast computed tomography

(CT) of the cervical spine showed a C4/5 fracture-

dislocation (Fig. 1, 2). CT showed evidence of congenital

fusion of C5 through T1, which could have been a predis-

posing factor to the patient’s injury. Magnetic resonance im-

aging of the cervical spine revealed C5 nerve root compres-

sion, which explained her left upper extremity paralysis

(Fig. 3).

Based on these findings, the main concern was cervical

spine nerve compression due to the dislocation and it was

decided to perform urgent surgery using the posterior ap-

proach. In the operating room, she underwent bilateral facet

joint resection and open reduction with partial laminectomy

of C4/5. After checking the C5 nerve root, fusion surgery

was performed from C3 to T1. Owing to the anomalous

shape of the vertebrae, the operative repair was technically

challenging and standard pedicle screws could not be used.

We instead used anchoring devices for the anomaly part of

vertebrae, including lamina screws and hooks, to ensure sta-

bility. During the inpatient recovery period, her neck pain

was greatly relieved from the first postoperative day, and she

was able to start ambulation with a neck collar. Additionally,

her neurological deficits, including left shoulder paralysis

and numbness of the left thumb and index finger, fully re-

covered. Postoperatively, she was doing well, and follow-up

performed at 1 year revealed bone union at the neck fusion

site.

KFS is characterized by congenital union of the cervical

vertebrae, which can predispose patients to adjacent verte-

bral body instability2). Mishima K et al. previously reported

on a patient with KFS with a fracture through fused cervical

segments following trauma3). Additionally, there have been

other case reports on spinal cord injury or other complica-

tions in patients with KFS4,5). However, to our knowledge,

this is the first case report describing a patient with KFS re-

quiring instrumentation surgery for cervical fracture-

dislocation.

The potential instability of C4/5 in this case is attributable

to the abnormal vertebral union between C5 and T1, which

resulted in cervical dislocation with only slight force. Spine
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Figure　1.　Preoperative Cervical Spine Radiography

A: Anteroposterior view; B: Lateral view

C4/5 shows anterior dislocation, and C5-7 shows vertebral body fusion

C: Anteroposterior view, D: Lateral view
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Figure　2.　Three-dimensional Computed Tomography (3DCT)

A. C5-7 shows vertebral body fusion on 3D-CT (anterior view)

B. C5-T1 shows abnormal vertebral union on 3D-CT (posterior view)

C. Cervical vertebrae dislocated fracture is seen at C4/5 (sagittal view)
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Figure　3.　Preoperative Cervical Spine Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)

A: MRI shows C4/5 anterior dislocation on sagittal view

B: MRI shows left C5 nerve root compression on axial view
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surgeons should have a high index of suspicion for severe

injury with a history of low-impact trauma in the setting of

vertebral anomalies, as in the present case. Intraoperatively,

care should be taken when there are differences in vertebral

shape, which could complicate the technical aspect of screw

insertion. A wide variety of instrumentation devices, such as

lamina screws and hooks, might be effective. Moreover, al-

though not utilized in this case, navigation system might be

helpful in surgical management.

In conclusion, we reported a rare case of cervical spine

fracture-dislocation in a patient with KFS secondary to low-

impact trauma, which was successfully treated with cervical

posterior decompression and fusion surgery.
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